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, RHEUMATISM
is completely washed out of the. jtyatem
liy the celebrated fihivar M mural Wa-

ter. Positively guaranteed by monev-bar-

offer, Tasts fine; costs a trifle. Ie
livered anywhere by our agents, Geo. 8.
Edwarla Co. adr. - ,

SAYS Great Things ThisWeek?--Som- e Big Purchases
1 t; Allow Operation

A obacco -
3Totacco I

.; Tanlac and Her
Troubles End Tub DressesDEMOCRACY WINS; JAPANESE

XQyA.IltLKQW S 1APSHOTTED
TukJo June haa just

been granted tojake photographs of the

family as they appear in public driving
in a carriage but not when they are on

horseback or afoot. This is interpreted
here as a very great concession to the

spirit of democracy.
In the curlier days of Jirpan it was

$4 to-$1-
0

:i tln-- told Bie that the only
r rrlii'f from lnjr troubles lay
ju ration, it just seenird mow

rmilil bear and I refused to al-- ;

! Inn my husbauU got Tanlae for
hit I am well an J strong looacco

jmpirnfltTjf vif?Me6 tthfany Mi nazix
r. a le recently by Mrs. William J.

A fired. .WMki"rJtil x4.vsoi-tuu.-iit-
.

No! hunt like .tluw in s.; point ot
value at the - )ri;e in irntny
ntuuf lis- - Included are - '

i, wife of a well known travel
i u0 salesman residing at 32000

k hup, Pallas. Texas.

oa the sacred Kniperor would be struck
blind. Accordingly his face wi always
veiled by a fine bamboo mat when an
audience was granted. As late as 111."),

nit the. oevnssion of the corronaUqn at
Kioto, photographs of the Emperor and

.Empress exhibited in shop windows had
had the faces of their Majesties obscur-
ed by a piece of paper.

So anaj shots of the Emperor and
his consort are .appearing frequently in
th.e Japanese newspapers.

"

health broke down moro 'than a
: 'o" she continued, "ami I just

' from bad to worse until it looked
I 'd never be any better. My

' Will prices bo good? '
;

, Will the grades be stiin'dai'd?.
Can it bo housed?

. Can the help bo gotten?
"

Are these your thoughts?- -
.

What tVill it 'Profit You-- lf
'

The prices are pfood, ,

rpegTadeg 5 best,

t h was in a terrible condition.

Hapdaome Desses of Voile. --

Charming New Crepe Dresses

Daintiest of Lawn Drcsse3

Practical Gingham. Dresses

Dozen of Smart Percale Dresses

iiu appetite and all I could eat was
lt' milk toast and. custard ai4 even
soured on my stomach and formed
:it kept we in misery for hours at

no. My whole aystem seemed filled

JJnnrIcnihT"Wawr"Kf,vTcs. r ' kflic assort nit'iit Tiuiliuli-- s lliflM split. Hit heart Btittered and act
t:i. llcrB 111 -time with IttiK V vi'sU iitH4-r- 4

EXODUS TO LOWER CALIFORNIA
Mexico City, July p Newspaper f

a lively Mr
odns of Mexican's from the United Sta-

tes, their dest lnHtlon bPtng Hie lower
California where agricultural colonies
are being formed, three thousand such

persons are said to have entered Mexico

during the last week in June: ,

ousin jrtt taneh- -'rnngely. and on top of all my other
rhenntatism aet in and racked Some with orgnudy ctilltirs, clc.

And help plentiful,3 Dresses & (ire stylish enony; li lor street wear. - )S
ri

with pain from head to foot. Final--

had to take to my bed and rail 3

iird nurse to attend to me. I was
I that an operation was the oulj-

-

rtat would relieve me, but 1

Delays Are Dangerous

SEE US NOW ABOUT .YOURB. F. Pjqetors Department Store l

BtoreClosea Saturday niglit at 10o'cIocJt . 110 Tarboro St."-Hio- 61116 Tarboro St. Phone 61
- M Francis : Scott
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

.: . OfflC ft ..'., ..

RXCKS UOTEL ': PHONE 123

a a last resor t
" I improved from the time I started

ii Tanlae right up to now. I have
it four bottles and am tip going all

t imp, doing my own housework, eat- -

T O 13 A CC O INSURANCE

Wilkinson, Bulluck & Co.most anything I want" and plenty of rJrrJtrrriifJr
111 - !il

83-Phone- -83YOUR-D- A Y lrom big tire expense win oegin tne aay njl FOR SALE jj

jj. Desirable Resident p OF FREEDOM you bnn us your injured tires tor remaK- - p Planters National Bank" Building1

i ..e-.::.sk- - - .jk.--. s- :. .y ; at;.?

..ill feeling better than I have

i time. I haven 1 a pain in my body
more. The rheumatism is gone, my

u is in splenltd condition and I'm
'.; stronger every day. Tanlac is
' greatest medicine I have ever trid

it has proves every claim made for
in my ease."
inlac ia sold in Boeky Mount

by the Kyser Drug Co.; in
Iiville by the Nashville Drug Co.;

Spring Hope by the Routhsido Phar- -

y; in Cast alia by the Oastalia Drug
in Sharpsbnrg by Hudspeth &

Whitakers by Bartholomew

tig Co, and by leading druggists in

ry town. adr.

ON SUNSET AVE.

. Apply to

H. J. Yarborough
- 819 SUNSET AVE

1

1I

mg instead oi mshing oft and buying new.

ones. For vulcanizing" does 'more than
mend. It makes a perfectly whole undam-

aged tire. And the cost wouldn't pay for
even a part of a new tire. .

Philadelpliia Diamond Grid Batteries for all makes
- of cars. Guaranteed for 18 months under the ad- -

justment plan.

UNITED STATES TIEESALES AND SERVICE STATION

We call your attention to
our statement as shown
on pagc--S of this issue.

1
cjfjpJfJrJririr
Dr. E. B. Quillen
Dr. J. J. W. Looney
Diseases of Eye. Ear, Nose and
Throat, and Fitting of Glasses

"t W. EOSE BUILDING

About Town

Walker ,fujpan.iz.ingllQrksEet'Brar from Etfiabethtown. Mrs
. T.Tkatthews returned yesterday aft- Imon fsom Elizabethtown where she

--HQCSS PfiQna"363 hi3ASS2TinAIErAT-THr-CUIl-
B -

is been on an extended visit. SrWashlngtoirStr it' Farmers and Merchants Bank
.. v ,rSafcty Sorvice Pour Per Cent" ' J -

Via:ter IB City. Mrs. W. T. Peal, of

iraiiethtovfn, arrived, in the eity to
- ",nd is tha guest of Mrs. G. T.

:nirew8 at her home on Nash street..

AU ;nd Dance. Quite a 'number of

yonnger aet.in Hoeky Mount at
led the Garber-Daiy- s danee in Wil

l:i-- nieht. Several eara made the
' in apite of the bad weather, and

present report a pay night.

.iv for Blowing Sock Mr. Thorn-H-

Battle leaves tomorrow for Hen

--17TiIr3Tr?rrrTrJ rJrJrjand;Oxtord$fit, where he will be johied hv his

i!y who will accompany him pn a

weeks' trip to Blowing Rock.

FOR SALE HUNDRED7SCRE
- farm in Nash county twelve miles
from Rocky- - Mount two from
Nashville. Three horse farm un-
der cultivation,, forty acres
land. Crop growing. Bargain
must be cash transaction and sold

BAL GAME SATtTBCAY
A baaebal lgame between the. scouts

' Xo. fiix troop and Bl Oak will- be
il on the Edgemont grounds

at 3:30. As the acouts
I' made a fine record under the di-;- !

of their acoutmatter, Rev. B. B;

lighter, baling won thirty out of

games, but were rcieitlv lr-- :

d for tlie first time by the He. Oak

cjatien, it is expected that tomor-- .

's eontest wil Ibe a huril fought onc--

e eream and cake will be sold on the
!, and all efforts taken to prU ctllie
"'fitors ajaainst the heat. It is Iioji--

that a large crowd will turn out,
- for the respective clubs,

Miss and Madam should be well supplied with dressy
footwear the J & K kind that sparkles with quality
and "style and is always proper. The original arch-fit-ting'sho- es

that will be so greatly appreciated when you
stroll along the beach, over the hills or down country
lanes. .

" '
-

in ten days. Apply Farm, care this
office.

V

1 HSS)9S
Perry & Harper

ENGINEERS
CONTtlACTORS

TrJluck Bldg. Phone 754

Prices :$S to $12.501EO. L. PARKER
BEOISTEEED

Optometrist
9 Examined- - Oliasas Fitted

Offlca la Be of
"EB XWLET. CO 8. STOKB

9
C. B. PRATT

Dentist
g :30 to 12:30 A. M.

m to .oo t. m. "The Shopping Center"'


